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Background:

The successful  student wi l l jo in an act ive and internat ional ly known

research group to work in collaboration with Drs A Maurichi and M Rodolfo
(Nat ional Cancer Inst i tute, Mi lan).  This student wi l l  be awarded the l tal ian-

sponsored Mora Nohum Scholorship, offering extra funding of around

f 10,000 / year îor research costs, so these will be well endowed.

Cell senescence is a permanent state of cell arrest following excessive

cell division or oncogene activation, now recognized as a major tumour-

suppressor mechanism, Mal ignant melanoma, the cancer of melanocytes,

is the sixth commonest cancer in the UK, and a deadly disease st i l l

increasing in incidence. Some families inherit melanoma susceptibility
genes, especially CDKN2A variants. These genes (so far) are all implicated
in cel l  senescence, reveal ing the importance of senescence in melanoma.
Mult iple [more than one] melanoma can occur in people carrying these
known mutations, but also in other people, suggesting that there are other
unknown, inheri ted melanoma genes.

With Prof. WN Keith (Glasgow), we have performed a microarray analysis
to reveal genes specifically active or inactive in cultured normal senescent
melanocytes and drug-treated senescent melanoma cells. This has
revealed some potential new markers and perhaps effectors of cell
senescence.

Aims:

To test whether defective cell senescence is a common factor in multiple
melanoma. To study clinicalfeatures and novel senescence markers
in naevi (moles) and melanomas from these pat ients,  to seek clues
to predicting multiple melanoma beforehand, and also for prognosis:
predicting whether melanoma will recur or spread, and patient survival. To



test for links with patients' attributes like hair colour and gene variants.

Approach/Methods:

Our col laborators at l ta ly 's Nat ional Cancer Inst i tute special ize in mult iple

melanoma. They will record patient and family information. They will

provide fresh normal skin samples from mult iple-melanoma, single-

melanoma and control  pat ients,  and f ixed naevus.(mole) and melanoma

specimens after surgical  removal,  for molecular analysis.

(A) The St George's student will make cultures of melanocytes and

fibroblasts from the skin samples (by methods routine here), to test for

inheri ted biological /molecular abnormal i t ies of cel l  senescence, including

excessive numbers of divisions before senescence). We previously

reported such abnormalities in melanocytes from rare patients mutant in

both copies oî CDKN2A (commonest melanoma gene). Here we willtest

cells from multiple melanoma patients with one or no mutant CDKN2A

copy, and with or without MCIR mutat ions (common red-hair  gene,

suspected of senescence effects).

(B)The student wi l l  use immunostaining, and possibly an automated

molecular scanning system (if obtained by SGUL), to test the naevus and

melanoma specimens for presence of a series of established and novel

senescence marker proteins. Establ ished markers wi l l  include p16 (CDKN2A

protein) and the DNA damage-signal l ing intermediate phospho(Ser20)p53,

which we f ind absent from most moles but common in melanomas (paper

in preparat ion).  New candidate markers chosen from our microarray study

are currently being technically validated. This section will test whether

any marker(s) can predict  mult ip le melanoma or cl in ical  outcomes l ike

recurrence and patient survival. Such predictive markers are badly needed.

FUNDING NOTES
(oPTroNALl,

Any specific eligibility
requirements here

Candidates should hold or expect a first or upper second class BSc degree
or equivalent,  in a subject related to mammalian cel l  biology, oncology or
genetics, or a medical degree.

Candidates from any country are welcomed, but a successful candidate
from outside the European Union would have to pay part  of  their  tui t ion
fees ( -f12,300/year).


